
NEW GOODS
r. J

LOWEST PRICES

RICE
Furnisher,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Three Laroe Shipments

Furnish

Complete.

Direct from Eastern factories, received iu the last ten days,

fioods bought in large quantities mean low prices for the consum-

er. That is our proposition.

wJlo Wise Buye- r-
Qzn possibly overlook our Bargains. When wc say Bargains we

mean prices not duplicated by any firm. We can furnish your
'

house complete. The only store in Southern Oregon that carries

a complete line of House Furnishings. Send us your orders we

can fill them. We solicit your correspondence.

THE PLAIN DEALER
rablithcd Monday aud Thursday.

i rl .lrFLEK l'lBUHIMi '- - i,

K. U. STRATFORD.
JT. C. COS5ER.
I.LTRATrOKD.

SantscrlfttloM
On. Yaar

u Months

BhreeM.a'fas

..Mirr-a- nd

Kate.
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were gra.'eii Filipino? .

"Irtrcty woall as certat..ly IjIIjW

each step 3 the div f !!oi :ne niiht."
A Dative republic at ihia time i a loo hb
dream oi Tieionariee.
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lite Aaber Mark, which was accu.- - cped from the entiary
oI ,ueepthe rI st astu

nanied the of bis ,t - last nit.Ml sne is nu
a wool prn locer, wbicu

lor ear sheep and sheep breeder f.

Editor

with

.n,n.ini Mf Aithi-o- n hiarature

was esprefsed to ttiu ery
eneof the officrs t.f Co. U,

h Iloaaaare tivia. iiie
tuT imrediau!y turued

the Sesiew itat ine I hi. ha

'

erer tnree wet"

trhatew for it. T.ia
esewd know who their friends are!

Tbe BakrCity Daily Repubiican

oat with a strong editorial faToriog!

Editor H.W. gcoit, of the daily or

United 6'stes seuator. Tbe

editorial conclodea thus eloquently:
"Harrey W. Bcott has been uuly acd
publicly eslted the Bicmarck of Oregon

paraalism. a United 5.aesenatof
be would be the .Bismarck ol the

Today is Labor Day, a legal holiday io

this stale, and while as yel a anting in

ethasiasm and interest aa compared

with tbe obserraoce of tbe day in tbe

East, the significance of the day is be-

coming mote generally regarded. Tbe
wrrkingmen throughout the country re

joice sincerely over tbe implored
eonfrontina- - litem. For tbe first

time in seven years they may upon

a celebration of tbe national labor holi-

day in tbe fall coavk-tio- a that the cionde

whieb bays lowered around em since
M92 are fact clearing aaay. They are
ace agi to the limit of human

fer determining it, mitfera of own

destiny.

Sam Jones, the southern
preacher, sometimes weddiea ia poli ic",

and has written for the Atlanta Journal

tin

concerning bis late trip to Oregon, as
follows : "1 find in my tour that t
is bat little egitalioo of the silver qaee-tion- ."

"The Jfr-to-- l silver business
tron't cat mach ic: in ln itext
national combat at the pXle." "The
democrats can be couuted on act the
fool at tbe right time to help ratdy
tbe republicans and hurt themselves."
"Tbe pops are sullen, aud, like Lrt'r
fiibbit, arn't raj log much, ad the di m- -

ecrats can't count much on them," II
Chairman Jones wilt resign, slid Alt
geld will die, sod llryau ill talk lets,
there is a fLcbliue chance for the deo.0--

in WOO."

John C. Young, of Baker City, the
middle-of-tb- e road leader, who

three years ago was of lbs
populist state central committee and an
ardent worker, said in regard
to tbe i'hilippiue war "Tbe in tbe
Philippines lias entrvnehed the repub
Frcan party in power. The
people are determined to fiht that to a
finish, and be who talis compromise or

m is wastia bis time,

I was a nationalist at tbe outbreak of

tbe war Spain and opposed to that
war. I thought bad taste to begin
fighting Spain for the purpose of freeiog

a few islander tl ayes, when millions of

rar own people were held iu industrial
slavery. I was opposed to expansion;

but what's the use of talkins about it,
when we've Kne and expanded?

seemi to decee these great

strides, aid we may at well accept l'ie
sitnation. Tbe building of tbe
Xicaragna canal is now in order, beeaues

the nation's progress irresistibly demand

it, and tbe pest commercial centers of

the world will be transferred

from tbe Atlaotic shores to those of the

faeific."

& RICE,
The House

Roseburg School Course.

The following is the Couix- - of Study adopted by the Ihochiirg High School.
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TIKST TFT.M.

Algchra.
IVixikVoepin.
tjramniar.
En?li-- h CSawicj

IIM TERM.

Algehra.
(?cncral Ili-tr- y.

rh"ir.
English (. iasrie and t'inj'siti'

IIKST TEEM.

tiwuictry.
tieriuan.
lTieniitry t l'hyi'l"ny.
t'ivil :ivi::.i:ieut.

FIKST TtKM

Trijnn'iiietry Elcnti'u.
tieroian.
Literature.
Higher Alp-hra- .

YKAK.

SIX(M YKAK.

TI1IK1 YEA II.

ANOTHER PIONEER UONE.

Sad the of the

an Esteemed Citizen of

FOIT.TH YEA II.
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He ba been placed the Su'h- -

trouble for a?out three

aoldier i moethe. and cau.e to Tortlabd from

Kjeeburg '

Asnisal-'-

condi-fivn- u

capacity

ecceatric

popjlist
chairman

recently
:

American

Destiny

shortly

morning
nephew,

thatraah

tutlerer;

had no s'sistance. Ut lelt mucu epcou.-sc- a

atter bis arrival here, and ws expecting

to arise from bis bed yesterday ruoro-ir- g

at 0, when tbe dread messenger

cme. His nephew and bis nurse were

both ilhhimssbe passed pesceably

ssy.
Mr. Marks was a native of 1'oland,

years of age, and a bichelor. He be-n-n

bueiaessiu Roseburg 40 yesrs ago,

and retired with more than a comfora-- 1

ble in ISOi. He was Tery

popular in Douglas couuty, and was re-

peatedly sought as endidate lor vari-

ous offices, but alwajs deciined the

honor. His relatives were A. C, i? ;l

and Herman Marks 01 noseourg

Martin and Bertha Mark, and the fami-

ly o! Nathaniel Wolff of 1'ortland. Thy
are bis only relatives in America.

Tbe funeral will take place tod.y at
1 :30 p. m from -- the residence of Mr.

Wolff, and tie Portland JUsonic Iratern-.- .

--r.il the order of Elks will par- -

iJ,..t.. The remains will be interred

io Beth Israel cemetery."

RoSEBis., Aog. 31. Members of lbe

Mson, Elks, board of trade aod citizens

rillffoto Portland tonight to pay a hut

tribute of respect to pioneer aod high-

ly esteemed business man of Roseburg

by attending the fonerai of Asher Marks

tomorrow.

HONOBbU UT HIS TWWSSJIES.

tOregonian,

Tbe funeral of the Ure Atber w.Mar.e,

which took place alternoon,

waa largely attended, qnte a

of Roeeburg Iriends baying arrived iu

special car for tbe purpose of paying

last tribute Eof repect to worthy pio

neer citizen of their town. Uaubi 11011

conductedthe services at the residence
Wolff, aod also at the ceme

tery of Beth Israel. P. S. Malcolm,

bead of the Scottish Rite Masons of Ore

gon delivered aa appropriate address,

refering to tbe honorable aod well-spe- nt

liTe, now .brought a close. Deceased

bad been a Mason for many

years. anJ hid attained tbe thirty-se- c

ond dereain that order, uie
pail-beare- ra citizens of

Roeeburi: Judge luilerlou, muism
Van Buren, A. C. Marks and Eugene

Parrott. while Louis Dammaech and

O. U. Cratb. of Portland,

acted psll-bearei- e. b ides

tbe order of of which deceased
was a member.

Several beautiful rural pieces were
by sorrowing friends, among

which was a largd rq iare and compass
from the Masonic fraternity. Tbe cor- -

tece started 1 :3.l p. m. from Mr,

WolfTa reeideoce st 4'J7 Clay street, and

the length and fins appearance of the
st raclel a great deal of at-

tention aa through the streets
on its wy to South Porilaud.

We wi!; venture the sefeition that had

the Roeebuig Review used as much
space in urgitg tbe city to en

ine rrcsnniaii cia ine uivvr-ii- v

iihii

tertain the national editors' exeursiou
it has iu copyirg uncomplimentary

things becsuee of tbe of

the result would hav differ-

ent. Eugnue Register.
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ll"tany.
Higher Arithinetie.
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CONVICT ESCAPES.

Remains Kuhardson, Obstructed
Pacific, Goes Free.

M.tom.D, bUDJ )

the Southern OreKtu cou-vit- t,

mhowaa sent up for il.tiog oh
etractior.s on the railroad track iu Djug- -

couoty
J , oVlcck

as

to
se

is

tt

it

5U" wiuu
lloeebur, brtha more.

yesterday at criait. Uichardon
u, year
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Saturday.;

delegation
a
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a

olSatban

to
prominent

as
Elks,

t

h Dasse 1

properly
ss

esid lack hospi-

tality, bean

l'syehi-kvy- .

Southern

K:cbardn,

cbstrocliana

yesterday

represent-

ing

contributed

procession

em lacific track and claimed that h

discovered three men in the act and tiiat
thev set on him and teat him.

He exhibited cuts to prove l is story
but a Portland detective soon laid the
crime 00 Richardson sod be was sent op

for ten years. He pl-- Jd the same trick
in Idaho a few years before aod was

rewarded by the railroad company. He

h described as beir g o feet, 11 '; inches
tall, weighs about 100 pounds and wears

a fall black beard, lias a iqueaky voice

and stutters a he talks. Has several
scars oa ha UiJy. A reward cf flO) is
offered kr hia capture.

Homicide at Grants Pass.

tjRA.vrs Fas, Or., Sept. I. Frank
Ecright and Mike Daly bad a duel with
pistols at 8 o'clock Vedne8Jay evening.
Tbe quart el wis over a email sum which
EoiigV- - maintained was dus bim. Ln
riirht was shot in the abJomen on the
left side, but Daly was not bit, altbcugh
five shots were exchanged. Enright
lingered until 9 o'clock last evening, and
died in great agony. Daly was arrested
shortly after tbe shooting.

The school directors recently pre
sented the announcement of the opening
of tbe public schools to both the Plain
ialeb sud Review for publication,
which notice also outlined the work cf
the high school and announced that a
fonrth year course bad been added
Tbe I'LAiSDtALtK published tbe notice
iu fall while the Review garbled op tbe
notice and omitted all reference .what
ever to the high school, notwithstanding
ita pretended interest in tbe public
schoola sud its idiotic advocacy of a bigb
school, vihena lb ree years bigb school

coarse bad already long been established
here. The cause of tbe Review 's opposi

lion to our public schools is well known
and amounts merely to a failure of the
school board to employ one cf ita candi
dates for teacher. Men of a narrow, coo

traded brain are a common enrse to
modem society from which we have no
immediate reliel, but when that narrow
ness prompts opposition to that rscrcd
institution the public school, it is

time for all good, loyal citizens to frown

down from public recognition such a
man, or rnther such a being.

Tbe Associated Pfesa correspondent
at ilaniU says: "The censor writes
stereotyped otticial phrases and adjective
into the dispatches, tending to magnify
the American operation." This ex-

plains wbv the report appeara so
yet the war does not end.

Cottage throve Leader.
Tnero is no censorship at Maoila, ex-

cept over the cable wires. Anyone can
write what be pleases, be it false or true.
And what ia more, there is a class of ps
pers in Oregon that hayo no use for the

truth concerning affairs in the Philip
pine islAuda.

Tho ou'lotk for good business all .iloog

the line during the next year is excellent
despite the howls of tbe croakers and

certain poli'ical demagogues, who tlirivs
only by calamity. Good citizenship con

sists in tpeakiug a cheering wor J, look

iog on the bright side of things and help
ing in every way the ri9iog tide of pros

oerilv. instoad of pulling back iu tbe

harness and stalling at every bugaboo

in the roadside.

V
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all is new at
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ia tc!l others. 1 ; a
time, ar.d at the end of
two ytars 1 had run int'j

I

tcrnbly. lost ilesh. wuM
not s'.ccp. ar.d Ixxumc so
drcadfu.iy weak t!iat 1

had to tike to hid. In
the following
months 1

reached the l.i--t sta-e- s

of ccnsumpiioii. No less
than seven physicians

me and pave
ine up savi::K
curable. I was

1

..loiutcly
helpless. The wlvic fam-
ily wore thciasclves
lirir.g f .r ae d.iy
i!i v.hcr and sister catnc
n aad said

The Chief Charms

of Shirt Waist, is charm of

Novelty. It will interest you to

know that stock of waists is

Clean, Fresh and New. The
"snap" style garments
at usual low price arc giving

astonishing busy days on this

Call examine entire
stock Fancy Dry

Goods, that and up-to-da- te specially attractive

prices. Mailorders solicited.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

Tis Delightful
TO A

Because you know that it the

EASIEST RUNNING
MOST DURABLE
BICYCLE MADE.

Thev the Reasonable Price

$40.00

A. C. & CO.

An But True Story
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i o::V imagined for aa instant it waa trying as a drowning

K:as; at a so 1 cr.cututau ? r Todav I.r f lt J 1C alEU I lOt'k lUiflW 'Uji - .'., . - .v;a the m!-.cir.-
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For sale M. F. Rapp, Druggist.
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the food more delicious and wtolesotne

HEAVY EDITORIAL WORK.

But the Kind That Tends to Ue.

rlete the Writer's Think-lan- k.

of

that

Under tbe head cf frthe
Compliment," we the following in
tbe North Yamhill Record:

the

davor

article.

Staple

wish, fitted

mercy

"Thank,

People do not steal that which they do
not consider valuable, lue tiigues:
complimented that can be paid to
writer is to quote bis words as being ex- -

sctly fitted tbe case point. To

I

I

I

s

1 .

co --r.

a

to in

'

- - . - 1 :. 4 1 . 1. t. n Hi. tliinil 1

OIS.OBOLUU.ua.ua ... IntatnM Oreiron
than be quotes uisworascan, MJOan. 11.00

say

prrmrim

new

These thoughts are suggested the
fact an editorial published on tbe
17th Inst., in the Record calling atten-

tion to tbe fact that North Yamhill ia
anitahta nlai-- fur the establishment of

tbe Odd Fellow's Home aud Ihatauef-- j

fort wa being made to secure loca-- i

tion was copied
burg Review of the

of

RIDE

beloved

perwa

Not

in t'ao Umc- -

2let without
credit and ith the name KoaeUuri; ;

mtcrlel instead of North Yamhill
the names of taj Norm lamtiiii com-nii'i-

changed to those of the Roseburg
e ;Qiittea together with about two lines

t matter in rejard to the Rol

ler's Home.

and

Dodging Eloquent Truths.

At the auuual of Ohio

Building Associations, now in cession at
Put-in-Bs- y, the president delivered an
address in which be 6tated that the to

tal assets of the associations in Ohio are
bow $101,089,277, the last year's
being about $77,000,000, was

$0,000,000 more than iu 1837 and
more tbtn in 1802. "This large

amount of savings," he aJdeJ, due
much to the laboring classes being now

employed aad speaks volumes for tbe
frugality ot this class of our citizens."
Orators of the Bryan school give wide

berth to such eloquent facts as these.
Indianapolis Journal.

High Compliment Paid Hofcr.

exchange classes the Journal
aith Scott, Col. B. F. Alloy, W.
C. Conner and Boh Hendricks, of coureo

knowing that he's 2000 miles sway.
Capital Journal.

avc b.-- rearer ceaia win iuui""-rid- .
aud vast, yoa to read this, yoa
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Col

una

do
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Today's Market.
Pot.iL.vM, Aug. 31. Eggs

maatlut

13 cents per dor-But- ter

Beet dairy. 30V 33c :

rninur- - ft.V.f 4."C ttet loll.
fancy

Poultry mixed. 3.o0i
Prnn.P Italian 2f3'-- : silver, extrs

its
57a .choice gray,
i:v mr hnahel

aall ffAll

by

its

Bran, $10: 122;

f 10.50; chop, $10.60
Hay

rill
clover,
,

toys;
urecon i fi "

Wool Valley. Eastern

uo ti "" " A a,

it

rrnt ....

a

An

2 per sack.

Mohair, 2ti(rf;w

mo waa

Is

Oiesoo,

4.00

shorts, per ton.
10;

wnu uaj,
10"' 12c: Ore

.1 Burbanas,
better who 75:

here,

meeting tbe

receipts

"is

man
Harvey

1.25

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

Get your.

The
Place

Chkkens.

Will

MillBtutT nuidlins

Timothy

Afai'j IVrsk Women Strong,

Aad Sick Women Weft.

For over thirty years this celebrated
remedy has been making women's lives
happier healthier safer.

Many thouoands of women have testified
to its wonderful effect.

It is the one medicine that can be de-

pended upon when there is any derange-
ment of the distinctly feminine organism.

It purifies, heals, soothes, build up. It
is when backaches make life mis-
erable when a sickening, drapRing. bearing--

down ftclinjt make work a weary
aRony and play when disa-
greeable draius give proof of burning in-

flammationwhen sick headache, nervous
irritabilitv. less of energy and appetite are
the reminde r of uiilieallhful irregularity or
painful period t.

"I had fcm.-.l- tioiiWc for eight years," writes
Mrs. 1,. ! of 8j Kat College Street,
jnikBonviHe. III. "I in ho bad I would lie
from dv to liv and lone for death Io come and
relieve niv .u fi ring. I had internal inflamma-
tion, a ili acircalile dniin. licnrinR ilown paiaa
in the lower i:irt of tuy bowrU, and such dis-
tress evci y month, bnl now I never hare a pain

-- lo all mv ouu woik and aui a strong aad
healthy woman. Thank to your medicine. I
never foip-- r to recommend it to all sufferiua
women. I consider iuy.cU' a living testimonial
of the benHiU ol your Favorite rsccritniou.' "

Dr. J'ii-rir'- 'Jrusaul IVIMs help the
effect of oil other medicine by keeping
the liver active and the bowel open. At
all dealers wluxl fOH aft or.

SCHOOL
At Marsters.

We have a Complete

stock of TEXT BOOKS

Our

and the Finest Stock of
SCHOOL TABLETS

'ever brought to this city.

Prices are Right. . . .

A. G. & CO.

Rambler Bicycle, stroncs mmwi store

STRONGEST,

MARSTERS

Astonishing

POVIDEO

SUPPLIES

MARSTERS

Hcic is an odd bureau
with a 24 x 30 French bevel
mirror for 15.00. Haveotn-er- s

raueioc in price from $S.
up and all of tuem guarauteea ;

brand new. j

Just received a line
Bamboo book cases, music j

j

beat make

, ,.
Oil 1 u .tw uiun

if it
a ot it.

other
diners at tjocts.

j up.

Furniture.

Iron beds to all comers
in price from $4-2- 5

Carpets
Wall Paper can't beat

1'are fresh new up-t- o

OlintA ill ctulpc

racks, Easels foot stools, etc. We seU goodSt not old
that aie pretty cheap. ) gQods for uew and gaarantee

OvC auiiu
you can will

ithemaswe represent tneni.

you present liave
hardwood cane seat

S5 and

suit
ranging

Our line of
be

and and

and

Remember our motto
"Honest values and good
Goods.''

W. STRONG.

Gil OH STAIE lii SCHOOL

DRAIN. OREGON.

1

l ,vJ Ztr. I I 7-- , f. 1 VJrJ

September
bluettemo:.

.... : i V'w ahMM1ii ..1.1.-.- ami
Tk. i.,.liit.. hart liccn LlKtruUIll.r rCBOVaiCTl UU'W.fa- - .- -- I i

oibcr improvements made lor the and convenience oi me iums.
0'Xd Boarding aad Dormitory aavaniaae. at

Uniform SUte Normal School Course,

To

Buy

they

comfort

x,n; hool in eonncclion with the Soraal. whtre proie-iioua- llT

igmiricn. . ... . . i .M. fc
. . .i .ln of a Critic Taacbcr. DO WIU aivt aucaure m" "

GnwluatcsoithtaKhoolaresiven credit of Thirty Month Tcaclun- - Experience, waieli
.aii.rartlA-- f mansais

enable. Iheui to reach the Ufe Diploma ia tae quicae-- i
Bend your addreM for complete caiaaosucw

JNO. B. WALKER, A.

President of the Faculty.

Cass Street Market

a
Prices

...B.

Wholesale Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MARTIN,

'Phone Main PfOpS.

Noah & Linfars,
General Blacksmiths Wagon Hakers.

Repair Work Horseshoeing Specialty.
.Seasonable.

and

in

181.

and
and

Shop on Jacktou St. near Dver Ci

Roseburg, Oregon,

Triumph Prune Grader
For Greeu and dried Prunes,

Compact, Practical, Accurate.
for circulars and testimonials to

WALTER MORLEY,
Patentee and Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE.
GRAHAM,

AND RYE.
.i. BREAD

ii
also

All kinds of Pie:;, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANI5CH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
r.'lTliMiTU LDOrl'.-- .

Kburr. Orrvm. Ju.T St. VM.
Notice u l.rby ;lrra that ia tooiJiUM

ulihtbe iri tue act ol Voatnmoi
June 3, DiiU?t "la act I'H the
limbtr laosi to ln ziaitm m iiiora.. vii,eraila aiul Waabun;uB Territory:

J0H5 K. HALE,
ot Grant fa-- eouotf of Joarphinc. fie
Orezon. ha. Dim lay filed in Uua !ae Bl

.i.iiwni So. OA. lut the onrrbaM o( tae

I

...

a .
. i . a '

.

'

K. 'iofatcti'jtiNo. !, in towruhl So. SS

naze No. a w, aaa iu crr proui k ram uaw

tbeUul hi i awre aluli fcjc ia Uat
or tlooe Uan io wmeu torai oaxym. aa4 to
oatabluh bi tlaiai to mwI iaoo bcimc the Eer-utc- r

and KcceiTcr of ibM orc at Koteborc
Oreaoa, on tbe T OUObtr.

He nana a witaaaea: W SIiam K. Sipper.
Richard Miiier, illi.u Baatmood au4 L. C
twn, ail of Oraau fa. 'nesoa.
Any and ail wrtooa cinurur aderrlr e

atjoelorribcd land are rci aotol to ft '.a IJrtr
claim, la Uik oflice on or bevce kl 'JbtA day

J. T. BEIIXiEa.
firunvi aejuat.

City Treasurer's Notic

! V.il,- - ia 1rl. irtTn ti all labrauBB

holding Koeeborjr, city warranta iadoreed
prior to October 10, ISM, to preaeat

the same at the city Ueaaarer'a ofic ia
Ihe city ball for payment, aa interest ill

. 1 1 . 11
Ceaee tDereoa aner tue uas u ua

j Botic.
; Dated at Roeebar?, Or., this Zilb day
: ol Joly, 1S?.. Gav. Catt,
I City Treasurer.

j Notice For Publication.
(lactate! Tracti

PUBLIC L15D
STitr" La5 Omil

Crearuo.
-- OT1CE U HERIBT tilTES THAT1

j bonoaaer of isatroctiona frvm lar Coaa-- !
niaamnarol tii tawrrai Las4 OOee. cedar a.

rA larUyvrtdlnb!Biby!eet40iii.C.d. er.- ! fit., mm .mUd I.t fS mrt ui Csam-- B

Viottd -- bnary 3S. lol, we U1

to efler at uUic .te oa the kta day
1 Aait, 10 al iHj otter, tae iOuovlac

tract of iaad to alt: U. i, T. 1, SL I
w.

Any aad 3 pr--u eUUciaf adranriy t
laaxia arc rejOcatrd to S tbctf

calm In hn 4cea ibe day abo
aJ lor tae eicaaMBcemeot of taid aair,

otberaur tbetr n$bu mux be krfctted.
loiy 1. lrJ. J.T. BSIDGEi

j J. H. BOOTH ,4rt

Cosraty Trcwsaxrer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas ciocty warrants in-

dorsed prior to and including March 4,
lSTJO.to present Ibe sa tie al tbe treasa-rr- a

office at tbe Douglas Coonly beak for
payment, as interest will ceas tbereasi
after tbe date of this entice.

DaUd this tbe 27ih day of Jaly,

l', alt be City of Roseberf, Oregon.
Uao. W. Dtaainx,

CoantT Treasnrer, Donglaa Ccanty, Or.

The Home Baker- -

Ot

Fresh Baked Bread Every

B--

1m Om
3, lie.

To !Ha may --..eeera-
Nottce berrt-- prea Uial tbe Orrxua

a. road Cotupaay has Aied thw oaciUt ads Ntoatad la iba la. natural
aenbed beio-- r, aad baa apf tied tor assent Bar
aaia laads: tfcat tbe iat fa Um paKke tor

and a copy tbercvf by dearnyal-- r

tntKUviuoaa, has area rMcd ia a

Cwhertltvliir open doors for uew school year on t,R
ley ; o 3. b.

Oats White I&99- - -

impossible

IXimis,

r- -

are
.

M.,

Send

TriilT.

- VV
KJihc street, iipposite

Central Hotel.
Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"

a specialty.
ilES. C0XST0CX,

Proprietress.

Notice.
CSITIK

a.
Rei-lic- rs. Aofuct

I il
is a. Cali-

fornia R . ia
a of la d

a
ia to

iaTe(ioa
Bt

the

43r4oc

needed

Kotrnrx- -

Orcoa.

p.c in uua .ff.ee for lb inpcdxxi of ail acr-o- as

talaatcd and 12m pabiic soetaiiy--.
Suotii oi bate Uoe aad Wex o4 ihc WiLan-u-c

afer.diaa.
Tp R.

Partof W j.Sxtt.

Td. 7.

II, Wluiia

eVaiorj

See. U.

a. -

t&e se- -t sixtrdava foUowinc thai
of lhx nouoe. rro;cu or conteata aealnft iltm
ciaun of Ute Comtnr to aay tract or Bubdl-rla- -

kon wiinia any sccuob or part of seruoo.
la Utclist, oa the ground that Um mm

ia mora valuable tor mineral lhao for agraralt- -
ursi rsirco-e- a, wiU be reeciTed and ned lor ra
jott to U vrencral Laad t'Eca at naahiagtaa.

J.T. BRIDGES.
t.

J. H. BOOTH.
(Initio) Recover.

Summons.
IvS THE C1RCCIT TOCKT OF THE STATE
I of K the County ot Dooaiaa.

Eauna at. Cariislc,
va.

fhuauB,,
Dorce B. Carlisle, DuicadanL1

To Dorce B. t irtmr, above saowu daucatdaat:
In the Bam ol the State of Ormn tuu ara

aereby suaunoaed and teuuirad h appear aad
answer the com plaint filed asainst ya lb lb
aooY-euuue- a conn anu tains wimus bvx
weeks from UW date ol ta hrt pubUraUoa ol
this aad il you fail to o iMeu aad
answer as herein required fur a ant Uteres
plain fc If will aprdy to raid court lor Ute relief
demanded ia bcl complaint.

The tvhei denutnded is a decree djasuiTlng tn
marrii
aod

coatravt exiuac berwvea piaisria
k'Kuulaat. that plaiatiS may rasaam her

former name. Lniat M. Is bier, and fur tuU r.
Ucf. ....

This summons is pubusnea enee a week roe
ix sucveastva weeks by order of Hooorabia J.

W. liauuitoa. ad$v ot the abovc-entiti- rd rwart.
made AukuM fotb. aad inibliaoed tae am
tlme-iucu- st it, is-?-.

lledAnsuatl.. j .
alTt altorney lot flaiaUC

Notice for Publication.
rrtrrxo mart Lab omiRoseburg, Drcjvu, July di, UBSX

Notice is hereby given that ia cojspliaoca
with the provisions of tbe act oi Congress ot
Juoa rd. 1STS, .nutled "Aa act for tha stietuf
Umber lands In the State of California, Urt-go-

Nevada and vahingna Temiorr.
VtiLUAM Ralt'l'RR.

Of Grants Pass, County oi Joasuhiae, Stala at
Oregon has lhi day tiii-- ia this oSiea ats i
statement No. A fur th purchaae a tfeo S. a.
U ot sveuon No. 1. iu Towashis o -
Kaiure No. a W. and will oner prooi to
that tha land sought ia more valuable tor lot uat-b- er

or stone than Tor agricultural pufpoars. and
to estabiiih his claim (o said land Seiore ths
Rrri.u-- r aud Receiver ol thia oKoa at rg

Oregon, on Friday, Ute day (of Octooar

He names as witnesa.f Joha RjUale, Rwa
ard Muier, Wilhsm Hammond. 1. C BrowB
it ot Grants past. Ore on. AnfandaUser

sous claiming ad-er- -el the d

lands are requested to flia their utslm. in thia
office oa ot Ufoca aid loth davj of iVtoberlsa,

trrun) aerurac

HuJyan is now sold at 50 ctatt psc
pack ins by all drogx;a!f G4 Hudjao.

a

f

A

A


